[Neurophysiological basis and clinical tests for assessment of X-linked color vision deficiencies in school children].
Vision screening of school children at 5-6 years of age must include color vision screening. X-linked dyschromatopsia is the most frequent disorder affecting 8% of boys and 0.4% of girls. This paper presents the physiology of these deficiencies caused by an alteration of the spectral absorption properties of one of the cone pigments (protanomalous or deuteranomalous trichromats) or the absence of one of the pigments (protanopia or deuteranopia), the most frequent. Absence of two of the pigments (blue cone monochromacy) is very rare and differs from achromatopsia. The physiological basis of the main tests for easy clinical screening are presented. Testing methods designed for children are reviewed. The Ishihara test is the most widely used screening test specific for congenital color defects. If the plates are correctly read, the child has normal color vision. If not, arrangement tests such as Panel D 15 and desaturated Panel D 15 tests can be used to diagnose the type of the defect (protan or deutan) and grade the degree of color deficiency according to a strategy adapted to children. Examples of results are presented for each axis along which caps are confused, providing a quick and easy preliminary diagnosis. Early detection of color vision malfunction in children allows parents and teachers to make necessary adjustments to the teaching methods for appropriate learning.